Below is the internship opportunity for high school students we discussed at January’s Saturday Session. The applications are due Wednesday, January 15th, 2020 at 9PM PST. If interested, please send it in ASAP.

It's a 10-week program taking place each Saturday introducing students to social justice topics and immigration issues. At the end of the internship, students will get an opportunity to create an art mural!

Benefits: Volunteer experience, networking, additions to your resume/college applications, etc.

Applications due Wednesday, January 15, 2020 at 9pm PST

**More details: What is tiếng lớn | tiên lên Social Justice Academy”?**

tiếng lớn | tiên lên is a 10-week social justice academy for Vietnamese and Vietnamese American young people (ages 14-17) committed to creating positive social change and advocating for immigrant human rights in their local community in Orange County. Participants will explore their Vietnamese identity through arts and culture, leadership development, and civic engagement.

All ethnicities and backgrounds can apply; you don't have to be Vietnamese!

What Participants Will Learn:
Participants will learn about social issues impacting their local community and learn skills for creating social change. Workshops will be centered around interactive and collaborative activities, team-building exercises, group discussions, and hands-on skills training. Participants will learn about immigrant rights and the campaign to bring human rights home in Orange County, CA.

What Participants Will Accomplish:
- Work together as a cohort to design and paint a community art mural that depicts what bringing human rights home means to them as Vietnamese people and immigrants
- Pre-register and register people to vote and learn tools for civic engagement

Who Should Apply?
- High school aged young people, ages 14-17
- Young people enthusiastic about learning and participating in civic engagement
- Young people interested and open to learning about bringing human rights home for immigrants and refugees

Program Timeline:
- Every Saturday from 10am - 12pm at the VietRISE Office in Garden Grove
- Begins on Saturday, February 1, 2020
- Ends on Saturday, April 4, 2020

Questions? Email [lena@vietrise.org](mailto:lena@vietrise.org) or text/call (714) 425-9419

[https://www.facebook.com/events/1012870829082310/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1012870829082310/)
[https://www.facebook.com/VietRISEOC/](https://www.facebook.com/VietRISEOC/)